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Our Dear Friencls,

Boris, fronr the church in Tbilist, Georgia, was travelling on a
train and soon got into convcrrsation with a feilow passenger. The
discussion turned to things that people believe, Boris listened whiie
the other pass,enger expiained his atheism, ?hen Boris, taking his
Bible, quoted various parts to explain his faith, but the atheist
remained unconvrnced. It soon became evident to the two men that
nothing was to bc gained by any furtiier conversation and they
lapsed lnto unca:ry siience,

Boris left the comi;artntent for a rvhiie, ieaving his Bible on the
seat. On his return Boris sarv that his Bible wasr gone. The other
man was just closing the rvindow. He had throrvn the Bible off the
train. The journey continued in stony silence.
Months later a stranger called on Bolis, He lvas from a neighbouring village, and he wanted to be baptised. Boris rvas' surprised,
and asked what church the man belonged to, "llone," the stranger
replied. "But I have read my tsible and I know about God. I know
that Jesus Christ is Lord and I want to be counted one of l{is
followers," "A Bible, ?" Boris, asked, for Bibles were scarce in that
part of the old Soviet Union. "\,Vitere could you possibly have a

Bible from
a builder, working on a site near a railway
track," came the reply. "A train came by, and a book came flying
out of a window, and landed not far from where I stood." I picked
it up and it was a Bibie," Boris quizzed the visitor about when and
where this strange event had taken place. There was, no doubt about
it. The Bible was the one that had belonged to Boris. In fact, the
stranger had the Bible with him and sl.rowed it to Boris. There was
his old famililar Bible which had servcd him sr.l well for so manv
years and his name was in it too.
The visitor explained that having found the Bible he took it home
and read it. Some parts had been heavy going but other parts had
fascinated him, even gripped him, and finally convinced him that
here was more than just a book, but rather the truth about God a.nd
Jesus Christ.

Not long afterwards the builder rvas baptised; he also offerecl to
return the Bibie back to its original owner but Boris refuseC to
accept it. "No" he said, "this book lias done snch wonderful things
for you that I want you to keep it. I pray that it may do wonderful
things for other people trro."

The builder went away from his baptism with

considerabie

enthusiasm and within a few years a new Christian comrnunity had
emerged all because of a Bible rvhich someone tried to thror,v away.
Jame,s, Catherine,

Mark &

Rebekah.

DIARY FOR FffiERUARY
Sunday, February 4th
8,00 a.m. HolY Communion. B.C.P.
10,30 a.m, Family Communion. A.S.B.
6.30

p.m. Evening Prayer.

Monday, February 5th
7,30 p.m. "Chickerr

in

a.

B,C,P'

Rasket" at the

Fir

Tree, Arley,

Tuesday, February 6th
3.00 p.m. lvlothers' Union, Ansley Village Churcli }Iall,
Wednesday, February 7th
8.00 p,.rn. The Wednesday Fellowship.

Friday, February gth'ltth
Diocesan Couferenir' ab Swaiiwi'.k.
Sunday, February
10,50
6.30

lith

a.m. Morning
p.m. Eve;ting

PraYer.

PraYel.

Thursday, FebruarY 15th
7.45

p.m. Parochial Church

Council.

Sunday, February tr8th
10.30
6.30

a.m. The FamilY Service'
p.m. The Parish Commttnion.

Tuestlay, FebruarY Z$th
3.00 p.m. Pancake Evening.
Wednesday, February 21st

Ash

l+Vednr':-day

a.m. HoiY Communion,
p.m. "Team TestimonY"'
First Sunday in Lent
Sunday, Februrary 25th
9.45 a.m. Family Service at Sb, John's, Anslev Common'
10.30 a.m. F:rmiIY Communion.
6.30 p.m, Evening Prayer. A.S.B.
Every Tuesday in the Village Church Hall
10,00 a.m. Senior Citizens.
6.00 p,m, Children's Club.
7.45 p.m. Youth.
10.00
7.30

Every Thursday
10,30a.m. Mothers & Totidlers in Village Church Hall'
6.30 p.m. Explore:'s ia St. John's, Ansley Common'
Evevy Friday

p,m. hleeting for Prayer in Church,
"Chicken in a Basket" is a "Ley Group" event at the Fir TYee at
Arley. Costing t2I5. Commenciilg at 7'30 p'm. It is an occasion when
men are n'reeting to hear more about the "Walk of 1000 l!Ien'"
6.45

AnAdvanceNoticethatthe"ChristianViewpoint"ladiesare
arranging a. "Barn Dance" at the Fir Tree, Arley on Saturday' March
zna ai igo p.*. Tickcts for this e"relt lvill be on sale during this
month.

Eteetoral Roll, This is an extra reminder to filI in a nerv form
you desire to be on this roll. It is being renewed this year'

if

FROM THE PARIIH REGISTER
Baptisms "To live by trust in God and to come to Confirmation.,,
January 2l*George Charles Sutton, of 2 Par-k Cottagcs.
Fu,nerals "Whoever believes shall not perish but have Everlasting

Life,"

January 11-Alan Diagley, aBed 72, of Woo.dtrouse Eaves, Leics.
January 19-Marga.ret Susan IIarper, aged 66 years, of Camphill Roacl,
Nuneaton.

January

26-Tom John Clarli, aged 71 years, of Glebe
Birchley Ileath.

Farm.

January 26-Harold Saniuel l'essi, 74 years, oi Birchley }Ieath.
Children's Society, Thank you, once again, to all ilrose rvho have
collecied throughout the year in their Childrcn's Society boxes.
A total of t220 has beeu seni ti) ireil; the ural;' needy chiltiren in
our country. Whether it be to help struggling families or to help
with the upkeep of family centres or to help give the :nuch necdecl
shelter and support of a listening ea.r to tiicse many older chiidrr:rr
who find thernselves obligeci to scek rcfuge alcl care away from

their f amilies. Thank you also for tl.ie many

wr.rrds

of

comfcrt,

prayers and kinclnesses shol'rn tn mysell and family aftet the lo:rs
of a dcar Munr and l.ian.
Malgar=[ O]ive:.
After many year"s of sulier'ing Alan Oingley, whosc last home rvas in
Leicestershirc, .,'rrs iaid to rcst liere in the fainily grave. We pray

{or the family,

esi:,ecially

Miliam Ric}iarclson i.ris sister.

Margaret Harpcr !?ai onl' o{ fivc sisters rvhase iarniiy trorne was at
Hartshiil where thelr .,;orshipped at the Quaker Churcl:. Slie was
the chief cashier at Lestei's Chen.rist foi" 25 years. Throughout her
bereavements and nuci, sufiering she had a personal faith in the
Lord rvhom she lor.et1. \Ye offrr oui, conu,ioleirces to her family anC
many friends.
Tom John Ciark v,,as born at Giebe Farm, Birchley Ileath and was
lvell respected. as indicated hy so nratly friends ilresilnt at the
Iuneral He worked at the pit and the Ansley Workshops. At the
service our synrpathies were expressed to his wife }Iay-rvhom he
maruied here at Christn:as tinre j 946*and to the chiidlen li,o:,"
Sandra and nlaurice.

!-larold Samuel Fessi rvas 21',,;ll f1erpp and loved figure in tslrchley
Heath, Always about r.vith his little rlog. A very friendly perso!:ality.

He served in thc lYal at,iii worked at the Pit. Iie lost iris wrfe
in i991. We express our symirathies to the family.
The 1995 Flower Rota is displayed in the Church porch. Please piit
ycur name clirwn for the Su:rday ;uon would like to i:rovide flowers
for the Chnrch. i1{any Co ihis as an act of Worship tc the I-ord.
Some, to celebrate a happy anniversary. Yet othei's iu rirernory of
a loved one, Marg:lret r-{inrrcrl.elr and Miriam Eir:liardson are rvilliug
to arrange florvers in Ciir:ich if requested. Thcy will be pleascd to
hear from you.
Three repreeentatives frorn our Church will be going to The Dio.cesan
eonfere.nee at Swanwick from February gth to 11th, It i.i:ls, a sllecial
p,rayer rye are asked to use:-Gracious Father rve thar:rk you for
calling us to be yoLlr people and to share your love with others.
llelp us by Your Grace to be grasped afres,h by the Good News
offered to all in Jesus Christ Yonr Scn. Enable us l-.r), Youi Soirit to
Rebecca

shape Your Church, so that by our being, doing and speaking, Christ
may be made knrtwn, aud r:rany may lind life and hcpe in Him. Amen.

The Season of Lent coinmences with Ash Wednesday, February 2lst.
In addition to the morning service of lJoly Communion, there will be
the evening service in Church at 73A p.m., in wirich many members
of our congregation wili be taking part in the prayers, readings,
and rneditations and testimonles. Refreshments wilt be served at the

end of the evening.
Shrove Tuesday, Fehruary 20th, wiil be Pancake night. This is :rn
event that will help towalcls the new room funds and will be held in
St. John's Church l{ail, Ansiey Conrmon. Two pancakes and tea or
coffee \ryiil be f,l, Extra pancakes 50p each. Come, and enjoy this
time together as a family.
The Christn4as Fayre last December resulted in X387.50 being added
to the Chrirch funds. A very special appreciation to the few who
worked so hard n.raking the ever popular Christmas wreathsr This
item alone brought the largest percentage of the incorne.
The Film Evening and apple pies last month was most enjoyable.
hlany thanks to ail those ladies who made the pies, they were good,
and a very special "thank you" to Vee Robinson who entertained,
most abiy, us with her own i..roduced flirns. ,Ar large crowd came and
thorougtrly enjoyed it and €50 was added to the tsuilding Fund.
ln addition to our own EvenEnE Wership, In Lent the Ley Group has
arranged the following Services on the five Sunday Evenings in Lent:
"The Kingdom in Soeiety." The Very Rev. Laurence Jackson.
Corley Parish Church. f'eirruary 25th at 6.15 p,m.
"The Kingdom at Large," The Rev. John D. Philpott, Rural Dean.
Ans,ley Parish Clhurch. March Srd at 6.30 p,r'r'r.
"The Kingdom at Worl<"" Rev. Christine Perry,
Fillongley Parish Church. March 10th at 6.15 p.m.
"The Kingdom at Prayer." The R€v's Michael & Sharon Simpson.
fjt. Wilfricl's, Arley. March lTth at 6.15 p.n'r,
"The Kingdom on the Move." The Rev. Daniei Crizens.
St. Michael's, Arley. March 24th at 6.15 p.m.
CHAIN OF COMMAND
Sit up straight, eat your greens, wash yolrr hands and clean your
teeth.

Do as you're told, l\{um knows best, this is aa order, not a request.
Do your homework, take 50 lines. Stay for detention, you know the
signs.

Farents, teacherst, give orders all, you have to jump at their ca1l.
Older now and the orders are new. Set the alarm, the bus is due.
Take a letter, airswer the 'phone. Evcn when your older your life's

not your

own,

Years pass by, you're somebody's wife, No more commands

to restrict
your life.
At last your own boss, your days are your own, but there's housework
and chores and you still anslver the 'phone.
The children come soon, you're in command now, as you guide them
through life and tell them how.

Life's come full circle since your childhood days,
Generation after generation the chair-r of command

stays.

Marie

Cor-e

